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The demagogic elements of the of the day. blood thirsty animals masquerac
Cleveland power structure, work- BIUy Brock, also working widl ing as protectors of the peopli
ing in conjunction with the lower the liberation schools Is a student We will not relinquish our dE
echelon Cleveland College system, at Cleveland State UrJversity , At mand to free Chairman Bobby ar
are out to railroad two revolu- the time, he was kidnapped for all po~tical prisoners. Nor wi
tionary brothers in the Cleveland so-caUed malicious destrUction of we quit feeding hungry childrel
N.C.C.F. who are students at the property , Billy had organized a And will not discontinue servir
pigs' indoctrination camps, some- 'FREE BOBBY RALLY' on cam- and educ2ting the masses. We'r
times called colleges. One of the pus. After dle rally a few bro. going to keep on exposing ti1
brothers, Al Hayes, Is a stuOOnt thers ~d mother country radicals, duality in this jive judicial systel
at Cuyahoga Community College. broke some windows and turned and all the atrocious injustice
He has put in long hours helping over chairs. Without any evi. that are being practiced locall)
with the liberation schools, free OOnce or witnesses, the fascist nationally, and internationally b
lunch programs as well as selling pigs and some hard core racists the mad dogs that are in powel
Panther papers at school. threatened Billy's life, yet none of The Pentagon is the bastion (

There exists at the school a these scum were arrested, The fascism and the incorporators c
make-believe security department, next day 22 pigs from the Cleve. countless numbers of mad scien
headed by a drop-out fromthefag- land hog farm vamped on Billy tists running amuck and plannin
got bureau of intimidation (FBl). in the student lounge, Although he genocide for Black people and aJ
This fat-bellied buffoon has at his was vividly unarmed, the pigs ap. progressive people overthewor1C
disposal, nigger lackeys that ha- pro ached him with the fascist over- So later. for all of them. Late
rassed AI and tried to keep him kill weapons 357's carbines and for this Jive piece of tolietpape
from boosting papers on campus. 12 gauge sh~tguns: After ki~king called the constitution, It di~'
F ailing in thi~ covert attempt, chief him in the ribs and handcuffing include Black people anyway, we ri
lackey bootlicker, Maurice Pres- him, the pigs then breathed a lit- making our own. Meanwhile, tho
ley, who is the most simple nigger tIe easier .beat goes on so put your ear ti
lackey on this planet, threatened dl i b dg #261 the ground all you chumps tha

One cowar y sw ne a e
to kick AI and two more brothers h Id ill .' h d II th ' call yourselves ruling Babylon ano

e a gun at B y s ea a e
out of school. Obviously this foot th CI 1 d i d you will hear the people marchirll
shuffling nigger doesn't have that w hay hto lik e eve an c inty unbgeol n, on to liberation. And when yol

w ic e most stys Ba yonauthority .Recently someone or h 9roJ 1 k I I dg, raise up you will see the vanguar(
. f dl as a v/O B ac popu at on Ba esome plg set afire one o e .0 ..~, a party leading the people down tha

buildings and pig Maurice in true #261 oinke~, ,.that Yo re. bloody path of revolution and afteJ
lying form, tried to place it on Al. Panther huh ? f We hPigs thare gOlng we're through there will be rn

to have our un wen e mess .
He arrested him on an obvious ff ., Th' f 1 i plgS for days, only people, be
trumped up charge of arson, 111is jumps o too, h d lhs odo n cause we will fight from one gen.

k AI pigs' clothes also a a an gre. ..
was a smokescreen to eep h h i d i imid eratlon to the next. Whlle you co.
off campus and to keep dle vo1ce nade whic e tr e to nt ate wards in the Pentagon plan to wipt

of the Panther from being heard the brother with. pfter thtwo day~, .us out, making plans twenty fow
on campus, and to keep dle bro. Billy was returne to e peop e hours a day (with the people'f
ther from educating the students after posting $1,000 ransom, Bodl taxes), we're making counter planf
t the Party's Platform and So. AI and Billy are back on the streets for survival The people are hiI
c~al Programs, Nigger Presley la- working in our liberation schools to you and the will of the peoplE
ter oinked in court dlat he really and free lunch program. is stronger than your technology.
didn't see anyone light a fire, The stupid pigs in Clevelandbet-
but meanwhile AI's case 1s being ter realize that this Is the year COUNTER-ATTACK
continued. As for the little fag- of the people. We.ve seen many
goted Presley, he getS an extra of our comrades and offices Cleveland, Ohio, N.C.C.F.
-~wl of slop for hls hoggish deed across the nation ripped off by Curt


